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THE ATOMIC VICTIMS AS HUMAN GUINDA PIGS

Shingo SHIBATA

In connection with the Shithsonian flap. the United States

s.nate Resolution 25? was passed on 22 September 1994- It readsi

'..The role of the Enola Gav durins World War I was nomentons

in helpins to brins world war I to a i'zrcv end, whixh resulted in

savina the lioes oJ Anutirans ad Japanzse,' (emphasis added)

Fu*her, on the occasion of the 50d alniverserv of the atomic

bonbing of Hiroshina and Nasasaki it was repeatedlv contended

that President Ttuman was right when he ordered the use of th€

atomic bombs )€cause therebv numb€tless lives of not onlv

American soldi€rs but also Japanese were saved Bur such an

ergument has be€n !rcved sroMdless bv some leadins researchen

(Blackett, 1949; Alpemvitz, 1965, 1985 and 1995; Tachibana, 1979)

what ain did the U.s govenment ha1'e in carvins out the

Firstly, by demonstratins the enormous destructive power of the

atomic bonb, it wanted to esiablish U.s hesemonv over the world

after World war tr .

S€condly, it aimed to ma.k€ mass expe nents of the urenium

bomb oE Hiroshims and the plutonirm bomb on Nagasaki to test

mmberless humans 8! suinea piss and therebv to obtain data on its

effects in order to make use of them for develolm€nt of nucleer

In thi6 paper I am goins to demonstrate mv conception of the
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atomic bornbing as beiry huinsn experimentation.

I , FROM THE STANDPOINT OF THE VICTIMS

What did U.S. Mititary Forces do aftet thp Atomiz Bombina?
Firct of atl, I woutd tike to erarnine rh€ post_bombins policy of

the U.S. Iorces.

The first order of rhe U.S. Forces immediat€ly after the
occupation was to ban all publicstion of reports concernins the
semcide and destrucrion caused by the aronic bombs. Thus rhey
wanted to monopotize alt infornation on the bombins. Until the e.dol th€ occupation on Aprit 28, 19b2, Japanesg jounatisrs, w ters.
cameram€n. ,o!etls.s s-d scienrisrs were prohjbired trom reporlins
on the roa] situarions of $e aromic desi ct,on. If they daf,ed ro do
so, iley were tlreatened with triat before the mititary r bunats of
ihe Occupation lorces. Many books, inclndins novets, poems and
accounts ol the ev€nrs, were censored ar
Anericar suthodti.s. rsra., re86 ; Ho.iM, 1s#::":HTi"Y
result, tle ursent neccssity to sive rnedicat and othel socia.l aid to
tle atomic vicrirns (the "Hibakusha" in Japanese) was not repored
even among Japanes€.

Their second srep was to prohibit aU doctors in Japan from
commlinicati.s and exc}argirg, even among themsetves, ttre records
of clinical expericnce and rcsearch oI1 the Hibakusha. At that ti.ne
they, especially in Hiroslima and Nagasatd, tried to do rheir best rd
find ways to core ite unheard-of ter bte burns and internal
disorders caused by atornic heat and radiation. The U.S. Forc€s
further confiscated the sanples of bumt or reloid sli,s, internat
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oryans and blood ed tbe ctinical records of the dead and living

Hibakusha.

Thei! third step wa! to force th€ Japanese sovenment to refuse

any medical aid offered by the Irtemational Red Cross

lf a laboratory mimal were crred, it world be utterlv uselesg

from the standpoint of medical scientific obserYerc- Mavbe it was

by the same reasonins that the U S authoriti€s did their utnost to

prevent any medicsl treatnent giYen to the Hiba.kusha. As far as

n€dical aid is concemed, "the less the better" was their policv

Their fourth step was to establish the Aiomic Bonb CasDaltv

Commission (ABCC) as two institutions in Hiroshima and Nasas3}i

for the purlose of observing, not cr ng, of the Hibakusha. Thrs,

alrnost atl Hib€.liusha have been treated as if thev were onlv human

suinea piss. $rppose that ar assailant continues onb to observe a

wounded victin for many years after ar assault There is no doult

that such obse anc€ itself is nothing brlt an infrinsenent on hunan

rishts.

What d.i.d the Japorcse Gouet'Nnent dt to ain ttu Hibakusha?

I a.n asharned to say that the Japanese govenment did nothing

to help the Hibakusha either'

Firstly, its hreaucrats did theit utmost to coolerate with th€

above policy of the U.S. Arny toward the HibaLrsha Onlv two

months aJtff tho atomic bonbins they dissolved the sovernmental

hospitals in charge of n€dical tteatment of ihe Hibakusha in

Hiroshima and Nasasaki. As a result, nanv Hibakusha were left on

the sfe€ts of the devastated cities withort any nedical trcatrnent'

comloundins many difficdt post'war economic and sociai conditions
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thsy had to contend with.

Secondly, by oders of the cenerat Head euarte$ (CHe) of tle
U.S. Occnlation Forces, on May 2t, tg47, the Japanese Nationa.l
Institute of H€atth (JNIH, YOKEN in Japanese abbreviation) was
founded v,iih hau of the staff of $e Institrt€ of Infectious
Diseases (lID) atrached to rhe Universiry of Tokyo.

During the period of the Japanese invasion of China, the IID had
fr ly cooperated with th€ notoriors Unit ?Jl, that is, the lrnit for
bacteriolosical warfarc. (Wi.iliarns & Watlace, 1989; Harlis, 1994)

Most o{ the staff of the JNIH transferred frcrn th€ University of
Tokyo to the Health and WeXaIe Minishy v,ere medical scientists
who lad irtimately cooperated with the network of Unit Z3t in
China and Sinsalore as wel as the Latoratory for Infectious
Disease Contrcl (LIDC) attached to the Inperial Army,s Medical
Collese- The LIDC in Toyama, Shinjuku ku, Tokyo, was the
headqlarters for the netwolk of the bacteriotogica.t warfare
prosmm and its instirutions inclndins mosr of rhe medicat schoots

of rnany univenities.

The officia.tly dectared aims of the JNIH werc to make research

on pathogens and vaccines and atso to s6een the safety of
biolosical products (vaccines, blood producrs anit antibiotics), and

thereby to contribDte toward preventive medicine and pubtic health
under the control of the cHe. However, there were rwo hidden

objeciives oI the JNIH. The filst was to coolerate with the ABCC.

The second was to continue under the suidsnce and controi of the
U.S. Alnly 406Ur Medicat Laboratoryl son6 uncompleted studies of
biological wadsre pro8ram schem€d rp by Unit ?31. (Shjbata. tg8g

and 1990)
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As for the first hidden objective, onlv 13 davs after the

establishment of the JNIH the CHQ asked it to help the ABCC DT'

Saburo Kojima, then th€ fi$t Vice-Dit€ctor and later the second

Dire€tor of the JNIH, in his commemorative essav' "Memories on

the Past Ten Y€ars of the JNIH," tookinc back on its initial stase

of coopemtion 1',ith the ABCC, vrot€, "We' the inteUisent

scientists had equallv thowht that ,,qe must not miss 
'lits 

golden

oryortwlit!" to record the medical effects of the A-bonb on

humens. He was rcpodedlv one of the leadins nedical scientists who

conmitted vivisection on Chinese prisoneB as hu'nar suinea piss in

the network ol Unit 731 in China ' As such a scientist' verv

lositively appreciating the prolosal of the GHQ' he never showed

hurnanistic sentinents towaxd the Hibalusha' still ]ess a counter'

proposal for medical treatmeni of th€m' He onlv betraved such

cold-blooded and calculatins words as cited above-

It is clearly teported in the l Attttut Repafi of the JNIH haw

easeriy and positilelv the staff of the JNIH' followins the directive

of the ABCC. dralted and submitied ure "Atomic Bomb Casualtv

Research Prosran" to the GHQ.' At that time th€ JNIH hanches

were set up in the ssne roons of the ABCC buildings in Hiroshnna

and Nasasal<i The dirrcrors ot rhe Huoshima and Nasasakr

Branches of the JNIH selved the vicedirectors of the ABCC in

Hiroshina and Nasasaki. Some of the dnectorc of the ABCC werc

American hish rankine militarv officers (e g colonels)

Th€ JNIH staff intimatelv helped ard cooperatsd {ith the staff

of the ABCC as a kind ol bmnch of the U'S Military Forces to

check up on conditions of the Hibakusha, doing follow'up rcsearch

The staJf o{ the ABCC-JNIH went arcund threatenins the Hibakusha

I
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ihat they woutd be on trial befor€ the mil ary trbunal of the U.S.
Forces if they wodd not cooperate. With sucl $r€ars they tool the
Hiballsha to ihe ABCC buildirgs and tool off their ctorhes ro
photosraph then in tte nrde, took x_mys, col€ct€d blood samples,
so they could record the retationship between rhe quanriiy of
radiation and the afrer_effecrs of the arornic bonb. (Hiroshima
City Corncit against A and H Bombs, 1966; Chugoku Shinlm, 1995)

They did ,ot respect the humsn diglit, of rhe Hibakustra. They
treated them as human srinea pies and recorded them as "san!t€s.,,
When the Hibaklsha died, rhe ABCC_JNIH sraf{ put pressu.e o, the
bereaved ro,onsenl ro arropsips. and therr inner o,gans. burnr qkins

and other parts were dissected and rs_ken away.
In such cold and inhnma.e se.timenrs, Dr. Keiro Nakamura, the

uird Dircctor of the JNIH, Foudty wrote thar th€ ABCC coutd not
have attaiDed rheir objecrive without the cooperatio, of the JNIH,.

The infornarion thus cotiocted about the atomic mass
elperiment oD hunans was never mad€ pubtic in Japan. Ir was
secretly reported to rhe U.S. Departm€nt of Defense, t]]e Atonic
Ercrga Conmissior 0ater tho Department of Enersy) and other
mjhrary insrjrurlons ro be drilized tor the impro\pmenr ot nlclear
weapons and reacto$.

lhp Dost-uor Respon\ibititts ol th" Jopo.nese Goucnnn?nt un
the JNIH iL Viotatinn of Htmon niehts oJ the Hibaklsha

Sonie may eicuse tte Japanese government a.d the JNIH under
the petext that they ]vere onty forced by fie authoriraian power
of the cHQ. But this Las not rhe case, because tle positive
cooperation of the JNIH with the ABCC continned for 28 yea|6
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from 194? ihroush io 19?5 In 19?5 the ABCC had to reolsani'ze

its€lf, ad the JNIH was also forced to divorce itself from the

forner in the face of inoeasing d€nunciation o' the part of the

Hibakusha and the Japan€se people The ABCC was reorsanized ard

renaned the Radiatio, Effects Research Foundatio' (RERF)'

funded by both U.S and Jalanese sorenments Of conrs€' iheir

chsracter and tasks are almost the sane Th€it main olerations

have been and ar€ the follow-rp research on the Hibaknsha and the

renewed cooperation with U S militarv institutions and the nirclear

indushy.

Thus the physical sufferinss and mental agonv of the Hibakusha

were and hare )een assEvated bv the lost'war policv of the U S

and Japanese sovemments toward them

Of cous6, the Japanese sovemment is to blene for its

essr€ssive wa.rs asainst Asian countries and the! the first-strile on

Pesrt Harbor.' However, this do€sn't justifv the U S atonic

bonbins. The nuclear destruction of Hiroshima and Nasasaki should

be denornced as the unheard of cluel genocide and destruction as

wel as the nost serions violation of international law (NHK' 1977;

Committee. l98l) The fnrther miserv of the Hibakusha has also

been assravat€d by the nature of the atonic bombins as a massiv€

test on innocent men and women, volng and old

Someon€ lnay still trv to justifv the atonic bonlins on the

petext that it sav€d a nunber of li'es. Even if t e' such a lreielt

could nerer justify the fact that the U S. 8ov€mment, suppoded bv

th€ Japareso sovemment, has don€ so much to leave the Hibakusha

abandoned. uncared-for and uncured after the end of the wax lf the

alove pietext had teen true, whv didn t it do the best to sive I
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nedical md other sociar aid to vicrims !rcduc€d by an sct of
"mercy"? Its post,bombing and lost-war policies themselv€s have

demonstrated what so called "nercy" of the atomic bombing was in

realil y.

For over fifty ye8^ since the bonbing, both soverrments bav€

arrosetly continued to treat ard alionate rhe Hibakusha as hunan

crinea pigs. It is evident that srch a politics.t attitude itselt
deprived then of the feelinc ol hlrman dienity. If the Japanese

sovenment had rcsist€d the U.S. sorernnent policy of neglectins

the Hibakusha and had don€ their best to provide them with medical

and other social aid innediat€ly a.ft6r the bonbins, the tife spsn of
the dead Hibakusha would have |een ninch tonser. Their will to live

would not have diminished-

The Japdese sovemment and the JNIH shoutd feei deeply

responsible in this reslect. Why don't tlre prime ninisters and th6

directors of the JNIH apoloaize for their neslisenco toward the

Hibakusha? Why don't they try, in this way, to rcsrore the feeling

of hunan disnity which for alnost a haif century they have deried

As a professor of Hiroshina University, I have for many years

been involved in ihe sociolosicel, phitosolhical ud ethicat study of
ihe asony of the Hibakusha. h this chapt$ as a res t of my

research, I tried to shed new light on one of the nost impo.tet,
but hitheto overloolied, aspects of th€ atomic bombing and the

sufferi.ss of the Hibakusha.

As expla.ined, th€re is no donbt that th6 Japanese sovernn€nt is
responsible lff its post-wa. policy of nealigence toward the

Hibaklsha as well as its violation of thejr human rights_ If the
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sovemment fe€ls reslonsible fo' them, there mnst be no objection

to lesislation providins state com!€nsation for the Hibakr1sha'

tr. FROM TH€ STANDPOINT OF THE U'S. MILITARY FOBCES

At{D THE MANHATTAI PROJECT SCIEiITISTS

In the lrevious chapter I subnitted mv thesls rnainlv on the

basis of the ealysis of th€ post-bonbins snd post'war policies of

the U.S. gol€r.ment torard Hibal sha' especiellv the no-trcatment

policy ol the ABCGJNIH

As {or the pre-bombing policv of the U S sovernnent' I don't

think that all the principle characte's at that time' includins

Truman, had a conscious intention to use the A-bombs as a neans

of experinentins on hunans fron the militarv and scientific

However, I am convinced therc were surelv some teading people

vho. with the cool etes of an " e4€rinental observer' " viewd the

bombing as ar experiment on human b€inss frcm the militsrv and

sci€ntific points of view.

Fron the MiLitart Standpoint

i €hecked the following nain documents of the Manhattan

- 
Captain W.R. Pa$on's rnenorandurn "Notes on Initial

Meetings of Tars€t Comrnittee" to Reff Admira'l W'R Purneli (12'l

12, 1944) i

- 
Bdsadi$ General L, Norstad's menorandum to Diector'

Joinr Target Group (28 4 45r:
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- 
Dr. J. R. Op!€nheimer's meroorandrm to Brisadier ceneml

T.F. F'anel ( 11ls/4b):

- 
Major J.A. Deny's and Dr. N.F. Ramsev 6 memoren.lum to

Major Generul L.R. croves 2 E 45r;

- 
Brisadier Genera.l L. No.stad,s nernorandum .Notes ot the

Intedm Comnittee " to Commanding G€neral, XXI Bonher
Comnand. (N/5/t6).

Havirs examined these docunents (yarnagiwa, Tachibana &
Okada, 1993), I came to the conctllsion that th€ U.S. Armed Forces

deliberately plmed not onty to use the A,bombs on civilians ro
nak6 ihe destruction rnost effective, but ako to ga.in as nuch
info.mation as possibte about the " effects', of th€ bombs. I think
that nly thesis is proved by the very quick oryanizarion of th€

Mdhattm survey teams soins to Hiroshima and Nasasaki. (Jones.

1985, pp. 543f. )
I canot brt conclude that the atomic bombi,as we.e nothing

but e kind of massive exlerimenr on human beings fmm the
rnilittry point of view.

From the Staldpoint aJ ttu Mm)mtta, kbtui.sts
I was shocked to 1ea$ atout one teribie schem€ of Oppenheimer

in th€ Madattan Project (Mp). He had a plan to qoduce

radioactively contaminated foods " slfficient to kill half a million
rnen, ' (Oppenleimer's tettet to ferm| 2s/5/45 ) $ch a ptan shoutd

sureiy have need€d a series of hunan experiments.

lt seems to me that it was in this armosph€rc that a nrmber
of sciontists, in their strdies on the effects of radioactivity on t}e
hume body, deliberately injected phtonirm into hnnans, includine
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children, hospital patients, veterars, and oth€r people'

Accordins to an inportant sollrce (The Albuqu€rque Tdbnne and

Hirose, 1994), Dr. D. L Hempelnan a leadins scientist in the

Health Departnent, Los Alamos Labomtorv, sent a plan for human

prpe.mFnrs to Olp.nheime' on 29 I 44

Dr. Stafford Wsir€n, chairnan of the Radiolocf Department at

the University of Roch€ster Schoo] of Medicine and Dentistrv' who

was a consultant to the MP, atso Foposed a prosram of

exleriments to conps.re the effects of mdioactivitv on hnnan

In Mdch 1945. medical scientists of th€ MP had a meetins in

Los Alamos to make a DroFram of experiments to inject piutonium

into patients hospitalized at the Universitv of Rochester and

University of Chicaco. In a lertu of N/3/45 Oppenheimer assured

Stafford Warren that he would help with his plan of h'rman

As a result, or t0/4/45 Etr.neezet Cade (HP'12)' who was

hospitalized in the hoslital attached to the MP at Oak Ridse'

Ternessee, b€carne the {irst victnn injected with plutorium lt was

the fint plutonium experinent comnitted bv the MP staff

on 26/4/45 Arthn B Hrbbard (cHI'l) was injected wiih

plutonium at the hospital attach€d to the Universitv of Chicago He

died on 3,/10,/45. Two other patients were also injected with

C,n 14/5/45 Albert Stevens (CAL-I) wa: injecied with

plutonium at the hospital of Universitv of Califonia' San

As for plutoniun expeliments on Ame cans perfodned after
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Ausust 1945, I would be able to add a long list of nany who w€re

made hunan cllinea piss, inctudins severat hundred thonsand

" atoniic soldiers. " (Rosenbers, 1980)

It is noteworthy that the teading scientists of the Mp
systemaricallv (ommi,led rhe (rtme of human erperimenrs e!en

duins the prebombins p€riod. They sacrificed nany felow
Am€ricans as hurnan euirea pigs.

It seens thercfore that ir woutd be reasonabte for us to assume

that tlese MP scientisrs also obsened ., Japs " in aton,bombed
Hiroshima and Nagasali 6s hunan suinea piss fron th€il scientific

It was €lso interestins and not accidentat that Dr. Warren, one of
the pioneering scientists of human experiments in th€ Mp, was one

of two leadins Ame can scient;sts who tater strorrty recomnended

the establishnent of the ABCC. Anorher person who also

mconmended settins up the ABCC was D.. Shields Wa.rren. Th6 iwo
warrens were not retat€d by fsnily. (Lindee, 1994)

In the Li&ht of oths Fa.ts

I submitted my conception of rhe aton bomb;nss as humsn
experiments in the lisht of the pre and post,bombiDs poticies of the
United States sovernment and the Mp scienrists towdd Arnericans

and Hibakusha. Thei posr-bonbing policies toward the latter were

assisted by the Japanese aovernment as wet, especially rhe JNIH.

I aplreciaie Lindee'6 description oI the infe ority of rh€ JNIH
very mrch. I think that she accuratety descriles the no-treatment
policy of the ABCC-JNIH. I bave to stress the facr that the U.S.

sovernment, assisted by nh€ Japdese aoverrm€nt, not onty apptied
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its no-heatnent policy to Hibakusha, but also did thzir utm''st to

obstnt t Hibekushn Jrom recetuiE carc as prooed

Why? h ny opinion it can be erllained onlv when we look at th€

bombinrs as hurnan expetinents. I would like to r€inforce mv

arsnment by subrnittins sorne additional facts

(1) In the lishi of the above nentioned 
'nentalitv 

and morals of

some leadins Americar scientists in the leriod of the prc bornbins'

it seems that it was natual for them to s€e the bonbins as slch

In this context, the opinion of J B. Koepfli, scientific advisor to

th€ State Depadment, d€serves to be cited He wmte the Jollowins

ln a letter to Shield Wairen, Director' Division of Biolosf and

Medicine, AEC or l/6/51:

"The atomic bonb casualtv areas in Japan constitute az

awro, ,eted n/ttlttvL taboratory aid a uniqre opportunitv

particuldly for pusuing c€tain lons phases of the stndies' "

(enphasis added) '

It s€ems to me that such an opinion reFesented a comnon

und€$tandins amons most of the MP and ABCGJNIH scientists

(2) Accordins to a 5/2/93 stot! from the Kvodo N€ws Asencv at

Los Anseles the bonbings of Hiroshina and Nasass'ki were

desdibed as " erpe ments" or "tests" in the ofticisl records of

th€ nucl€ar tests issued bv the Nevada Office, Department of

Enersy (DoE).

Ev€ry yesr sinc€ the besinnins of the 1980s, the revised Yersion of

these !€cords, supplemented with the record of new tests' has been

published for the nass nedia and researchers bv this Nevada office'

Since the fir6t lersion, the Hiroshina ard Nasasaki bombinss

have been recorded as the seco4d sd third " tests, " followins the
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fir6t one at Alamosordo, New Mexico. The bombings have been

counted as th€ second and third as a part of the subsequenr t€st
series that included the blasts on tlre Bikini Atoit, the Nevad6 site
and others from 1945 th.oush to rhe 1990s.

These facts were rcpofied on 7/2/93 i, a najor articte in the
CtuEohu Shimbm. This is an inftuential tocal newspap€r with a
circulation of 700,000 in Hiroshirna prcfectu.e.

It is important to rccosnize that even rhe Nevada Office, DOE,
uDderstood the bombinss to be ,resrs. "

III. NECESSITY OF A NEW WAY OF THINKING

Someone mislt disasree wirh ne because I misht have conmitted
a mistake of conf1rsins posr-bornbiry curiosiry abont tne A_bomb6,

effects wi$ pr€-bombins morives. Bur I think that I have

reconsidered and p.oved my thesis on rhe basis of the anatysis of
not only the post-bonbing but also rh€ ple bombins poticies of tbe
U.S. sovennent.

In coinection with the above oiticat conlmenr, I woutd tike ro
cite my concept of historyl

"What is history? History is a process in which, when tho past

is looked back on, the implicatio! of the past becom€s the present,

and its histodc sisnilicance is revealed. History is atso a ploc€ss in
which the inplication of the past is rc-examined and rswrifte.n
frcm the standpoint of the present, thereby making clearer the
truth abori the past, in which lrocess the historic conception ot
both past and present is changed. This can b€ said abour the atomic
bombins of Hiro3hima and Naaasah, and the .damaes, of those
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events. The histodc iinplication of this is found in ih€ fact that its

t.uth has been revealed in the Focess of historv " (Shibaia' 1982)

I alplied this concept of historv to the bonbinss and arsued one

of the motives of then beins canied ort was human

In this context, it is further noteworthv that Professor S Har s

submitted 8n impodant thesis toward the critique of all kinds of

h nan exp€imentation in o* uc" " I would sav the implication of

my concept of the bombinss nishi well be int€rpreted and

understood in ihe lisht ol his thesis lt is also ircnical that the

ABCC was assist€d bv ihe JNIH as one of the heirs of the tradition

of the medical sciertists who committed expeiments on huns'rs in

the Jalanese biological wadaxe proeran Their crines were coveted-

up by the American Forces I frllv asree with Professor Susan

Lindee, when she characterizes the ABCC and the JNIH as the

" cotonial science " (Lind€e, 1994' Chapter Two)

Not only Japanese but also tunedcans, includins soldiers who

were affected bv the atomic blast' werc treated as guinea piss

(Sternslass, l9?2; Rosenber8 1980; Freenan' 1981; Saffer & Kellv'

1982; Wassermar, et at l982r Harnna' 1985; Lifton & Mitchell'

1995)

A pioneedng Am€dcan, Hermann Hasedorn had an admirable

insisht into the atomic bombins i' his loem (Hasedorn' 1946) He

pointed ori that the bombs were dropped not onlv on Japanese brt

also on Americsns Another pion€edng Americsn philosopher' John

Somenille coined the word " onnicide " Accodins to hin' a

nuclear war is no long€I a kind of war' br1t an " omnicide "

(Sonerville, 1980) This was alreadv proved bv the dest ction of
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Hiroshime and Nagass.ki. The victins of nuclear destruction are

humanity as a whol€, incldins the so-called enemy as wel as

friends and allies.

It is in this context that Albert Einstein warned us, . It
nankind is to survive, then we need a completely nev $ay of

thinkins. " I hole thst those who have t ed to justify the Tiuinan

arpment and srpported the Senat€ Resolntion 25? cited at th€

besimins of this paper will list€n to Einstoin and re€onsidsr the

implication of the nrcl€ar age from the ne\{ vay of thinking.

1. The U.S. Army .{06ib Medical Laboralo.y was to be a .6search unit

lor preparation oI biolosical warfa.e in Asia. Il ras s€t up in
Yokohama dd the. in Tokyo immediaiely after rhe besinnine oI

ihe occupaljon. Lat€r il moved io Sagahihara City neei Tolyo and

exisied the.e util a.ound 1965. I have no space he.e ro deat r h

the second hidden aim.

2. The 1956 AMI Repan ol thz NIH, Toliyo, 195?. p. 30, cmphasis

added, in Japane6e.

3 . See ihe documenlary reporr enlirled " Th€ Unil fo. Bacieriologicat

Warfare still E isis, " Monthly Strirso (?rlrr), No. 40, Alrit 1950,

in Jalanese; Williams, P. & Wallac€, D. 1989, p. 238.

4. The 1948 Aknua] Repod of thz NlH,'Iokyo. 1949, pp. b&61, in

5. NIH and ABCC, 20 Yearc oJ tte ABCC, Tokyo, 1966, p. I, in

6. When {e Japanes€ dec16re, No More Hiroshimas!", Anoricafu

very oft€! reply, " R€menler Pearl Harborl". We comptor€ly

THE ATOMIC VICTIMS AS HUMAN GUINEA PIGS 13I

unil€rsland and 6uppon Americans when ihev do 60 ln laci'

Anerican6 and Jalane6e have to remember Pearl Ha'bor forever'

firstly becau6e thobe who committerl ihe war 'rime€ 
in ihe invad€d

Asian and Pacilic couniries inchdins Pearl Harbor hate not

alway6 been puniFhed, se@ndlv because the bombins ol Peali

Harbor was noihins bui ihe li'srsi'ike Neverthele6s' ii is the U-S'

golernmenl thai has coniinted to support these Japan€s€ war

fininals ircltrdi!8 Shi.o Islrii lhe Comnand€r oi ihe inlamous

Unil ?31 and Nobusuke Kishi *ho {aB one of ihe then mini6ier6 ol

rhe Tojo Aovermenr' Isbii was brer hired and Ki6hi 6upporred bv

rhe U.S gov€nm€nt. lt i5 also strense t' see thai the US'

governmeri 6till siicks io ihe li'st'shike policv in a possibLe

nr.lea. {ar' l6D't ii snoihe' Pea'1 Harbo' in a nuclear war' nore

cor.ecilv a slobal tuclear ornnicide?

? . I am g.atstul 1o Mr. Kazuo Yabui 6 repo'ter ol the Chucohu

S/itmb@. who kin.Uv lrovided me with a copv of this letler'

8. His thesis des€raes lo be cited: " Mosi disires6ing i6 ibe iact ihat th€

uliimate di6closures in the mid- io latelg4os of Japa'ese biolosical

{arfare hunan experimentation did nol aPpall ihose ildividuals

who were allrised ol ih€se crimital act6 lnstead' th€ disclosures

whetted ihe appeiiies of scieniists and miliiarv piann€rs anons

boih rhe victors atd the vanquish€d Raiber that being moiilat€d to

abandon such ablioDs, research using inlolunlarv o! uninlorm€d

subjecis has proliferale.l ov€r ihe lsi filiv vears S'ieniisis in th€

Unil€d Slaie6 alone conducled ai lea6t severs'l hundred tests wiih

hund subj€.k *ho {ere nol inlo'med oI lhe natu'€ oi the

sxperimenls, or ol ihe daDger io their healrh " (Harris 1995' p'x)
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Postscipt and Achnowled.gEnt

The orisinal version of the chapi$ I of this paper was written

'in 1994. A condensd text of it was poblished in Japanese in th6

Evenins edition or Ihe Main;chi Shinbm, 6/9/1W4. Its condensed

bDt lonser text tn Enslish in the Me.ini.hi Da.ilt News, ll/i/t994.
On the occasion of the 50* anniv€Bary of the atornic bomling

ol Hnoshina and Nagasaki, August 1995, I had an opportunity to

meet Dr. Klaus Gottstein, Eme.itus Professor at the Mar-Planck-

Institnte in Mlnich, and save him a copy of ihe paper for his

cornment. He ktndly paid mrch atte.tion to rny psper and sent it to
Professor Baf,ton Bernstein at Stanford Unive$ity, Stanford,

California, and ask€d him to rnake a comment on it. The l<ind

comnents of hofessors Gottstein and Bernstein, scientists of

internationa.l reprte, meant a great desl and honor to me lt

hotivated me to leconsider mv thesis and to write a long letter to

reinforce ny arsument as a r€plv to them This letter was

rewritten and incorporated as Chapter I of this paper' This text is

a new enlarsed one with added refer€nces. I an $ateful to both of

then for their warm and sincerc conments

I am also grateful to Professor Seiitsu Tachibea Dr. David

Tharp and Mr- Daf id Jordan for their kind and infornative

When I alnost cornpleted this papet for the Seisen Reubu'

Dr. Rosa]ie Berteu, the ediior of the Intenwtiatul Perspectiues in

tubtiN HeaLth, Torcnto, kindly told me that she wonld like to print

its orisinal text in ihis joumal lt is a sreat honor to me'

However. needless to say, I don't like to see the old text published

in ary jorlrnal. In this context I asked her to print this new te't

in her journal as well. I hope the readers of the Sb,r?n Ee'i"u kindlv

underctand the Fesent paler would soon be ptinted in the

Intenuttilonal PerspectiDes in tuhLir Health, too.

Communication to the author should be ad&essed : 1-18-6

Toyama, ShinjD}iu-ku, Tokyo 162 ; Fax : 81 3-3232'1356 ; E-mail :

sshibata@mb. infoweb. or. i!.
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